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Program
Don Quichotte à Dulcinée Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)I. Chanson Romanesque
II. Chanson épique
III. Chanson à boire 





"Look! Through the port comes the moonshine
astray!"




"Bella siccome un angelo"
                      from Don Pasquale 
Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)
Ode to a Nightingale Ben Moore
(b. 1960)I. My heart aches
III. Fade far away
VII. Thou was not born for death
VIII. Adieu!
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. in Vocal Performance. Andrew
Sprague is from the studio of Brad Hougham.
Translations
Chanson Romanesque (Romantic Song)
Si vous me disiez que la terre If you told me that earth
À tant tourner vous offensa, Offended you so much with its turning,
Je lui dépêcherais Pança: I would dispatch Panza:
Vous la verriez fixe et se taire. You would see it fixed and silenced. 
Si vous me disiez que l'ennui If you should say you were bored
Vous vient du ciel trop fleuri d'astres,  By a sky too flowered with stars,
Déchirant les divins cadastres, I would rip out the divine map of stars,
Je faucherais d'un coup la nuit. I cut them down in one blow of the
   night.   
Si vous me disiez que l'espace If you told me that space itself
Ainsi vidé ne vous plaît point, Did not please you at all,
Chevalier dieu, la lance au poing. As a god like cavalier, with sword in
   hand.   
J'étoilerais le vent qui passe. I'd fill with stars with the wind that
   passes.   
Mais si vous disiez que mon sang But if you told me that my blood
Est plus à moi qu'à vous, ma Dame, Is more mine than yours, my lady,
Je blêmirais dessous le blâme I would blush underneath the blame
Et je mourrais, vous bénissant. I would die while blessing you.
 Ô Dulcinée. O Dulcinea.
Chanson épique (Epic Song)
Bon Saint Michel qui me donnez loisir Good Saint Michael who gives me
   permission
De voir ma Dame et de l'entendre, To see my lady and to listen to her,
Bon Saint Michel qui me daignez choisir Good Saint Michael who deigns to
   choose me   
Pour lui complaire et la défendre, To in order to please and defend her,
Bon Saint Michel veuillez descendre Good Saint Michael, have kindness and
   descend   
Avec Saint Georges sur l'autel With Saint George onto this alter
De la Madone au bleu mantel. Of the Madonna in a blue cloak. 
D'un rayon du ciel bénissez ma lame With a ray of sun blessing my sword
Et son égale en pureté And its equal in purity
Et son égale en piété And its equal in piety
Comme en pudeur et chasteté: As in modesty and chastity:
Ma Dame. My Lady.
(Ô grands Saint Georges et Saint Michel) (Oh great Saint George and Saint
   Michael)   
L'ange qui veille sur ma veille, The angel who watches over me
   guarding,   
Ma douce Dame si pareille My sweet lady so similar
À Vous, Madone au bleu mantel! To the Madonna in the blue cloak!
Amen. Amen. 
Chanson à boire (Drinking Song)
Foin du bâtard, illustre Dame, A fig for the bastard, illustrious lady,
Qui pour me perdre à vos doux yeux Who discredits me in your sweet eyes
Dit que l'amour et le vin vieux Says that love and old wine
Mettent en deuill mon coeur, mon Mourn my heart, and soul!
âme! 
I drink
Je bois To joy!
À la joie! The joy is the only goal
La joie est le seul but Where I'm going straight... when I
Où je vais droit... lorsque j'ai bu! drink! 
A fig for the jealous fool, brunette
Foin du jaloux, brune maîtresse, mistress,
Qui geint, qui pleure et fait serment Who whines and cries and swears,
D'être toujours ce pâle amant To always be this lover
Qui met de l'eau dans son ivresse! Who dilutes his drunkenness!
Je bois I drink
À la joie! To joy!
La joie est le seul but The joy is the only goal
Où je vais droit...Lorsque j'ai bu! Where I'm going straight... when I
drink!
Wohin? (Where?)
Ich hört' ein Bächlein rauschen I heard a little brook rushing
Wohl aus dem Felsenquell, Right out of the rock spring,
Hinab zum Tale rauschen Downward to the valley rushing
So frisch und wunderhell. So fresh and wondrously clear. 
Ich weiß nicht, wie mir wurde, I don't know how I came to it,
Nicht, wer den Rat mir gab, Not, who gave me the advice,
Ich mußte auch hinunter I must go down
Mit meinem Wanderstab. With my walking stick. 
Hinunter und immer weiter, Down even farther,
Und immer dem Bache nach, Always after the brook after,
Und immer frischer rauschte And ever more clearly babbling
Und immer heller der Bach. And ever more clearly ran the
   brook.    
Ist das denn meine Straße? Is this my road?
O Bächlein, sprich, wohin? Oh brooklet, speak, where to?
Du hast mit deinem Rauschen You, with your babbling
Mir ganz berauscht den Sinn. Have my senses completely
   intoxicated.    
Was sag ich denn vom Rauschen? What do I speak of babbling?
Das kann kein Rauschen sein: That can no babbling be:
Es singen wohl die Nixen There's a singing the water-nymph
   probably   
Tief unten ihren Reihn. Deep down there dancing. 
Laß singen, Gesell, laß rauschen Let sing, fellow, let babble
Und wandre fröhlich nach! And walk cheerfully on!
Es gehn ja Mühlenräder Then turn certainly mill-wheels
In jedem klaren Bach. In every clear brook.
Halt! (Stop!)
Eine Mühle seh ich blinken A mill I see looking
Aus den Erlen heraus, From the alders out,
Durch Rauschen und Singen Through babbling and singing
Bricht Rädergebraus. Breaks the roaring wheels.
Ei willkommen, ei willkommen, Ah welcome, Ah welcome
Süßer Mühlengesang! Sweet mill song!
Und das Haus, wie so traulich! And the house, how its cozy!
Und die Fenster, wie blank! And the windows, how shiny!
Und die Sonne, wie helle And the sun, how brightly
Vom Himmel sie scheint! From heaven it shines!
Ei, Bächlein, liebes Bächlein, Ah brooklet, dear brooklet,
War es also gemeint? Was it meant to be?
Am Feierabend (After Work)
Hätt ich tausend If I had one thousand
Arme zu rühren! Arms to move!
Könnt ich brausend Could I be roaring
Die Räder führen Like those wheels drive
Könnt ich wehen Could I blow
Durch alle Haine! Through all the groves!
Könnt ich drehen Could I turn
Alle Steine! all the stones!
Daß die schöne Müllerin So the beautiful millers daughter
Merkte meinen treuen Sinn! Would notice my faithful nature!
Ach, wie ist mein Arm so Ah, my arm is so 
schwach! weak!
Was ich hebe, was ich trage, What I lift, what I carry,
Was ich schneide, was ich What I cut, what I 
schlage, hammer,
Jeder Knappe tut mir's nach. Every lad does it after me.
Und da sitz ich in der großen And there I sit in the great circle 
Runde, gathering,
In der stillen kühlen Feierstunde, In the quite cool after work hours,
Und der Meister spricht zu allen: And the master says to all:
Euer Werk hat mir gefallen; Your work has me pleased;
Und das liebe Mädchen sagt And the lowly maiden says
Allen eine gute Nacht. To all a good night.
Mein! (Mine!)
Bächlein, laß dein Rauschen sein! Little brook leaves your babbling be
Räder, stellt euer Brausen ein! Wheels, stop your roaring
All ihr muntern Waldvögelein, All your cheerful little wood birds
Groß und klein, Large and Small,
Endet eure Melodein! Stop your melodies!
Durch den Hain Throughout the grove
Aus und ein Out and in
Schalle heut ein Reim allein: Sing only one song today
Die geliebte Müllerin ist mein! The beloved Millers daughter is mine!
Mein! Mine!
Frühling, sind das alle deine Blümelein? Spring, are those all your little flowers?
Sonne, hast du keinen hellern Schein? Sun, can you not shine brighter?
Ach, so muß ich ganz allein Ah, do I have to be all alone
Mit dem seligen Worte mein With the blissful word Mine,
Unverstanden in der weiten Schöpfung Misunderstood in this wide creation!
   sein!   
Bella siccome Un angelo
Bella siccome un angelo Beautiful as an angel
in terra pellegrino. On earth as a pilgrim.
Fresca siccome il giglio Fresh as a lily
che s'apre in sul mattino. that opens in the mornin.g
Occhio che parla e ride, Eyes that speak and laugh,
sguardo che i cor conquide. A glance that conquers the heart
Chioma che vince l'ebano Hair that surpasses ebony
Sorriso incantator. An enchanting smile.
Alma innocente, ingenua A soul innocent, and naive,
che sé medesma ignora; That she herself ignores,
modestia impareggiabile, Incomparable modesty,
bontá che v'innamora Goodness that will make you fall in
   love.   
ai miseri pietosa, To the poor she is full of pity,
gentil, dolce, amorosa. Gentle, sweet, loving.
Il ciel l'ha fatta nascere The heaven gave her birth
per far beato un cor. To make our hearts blessed.
